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FfcAouiNO. The American Bank
tiota engraving oompany. of Is'ew
York, diivlmrgoj one - hundred cm
ployees last Fritlny.-

No two Indivklimls in the Slute la

bored harder to defuat Ilia new Con

alitilion than our two United States
Senators, Simon Cameron and John
Scott. Their career is closod.

. Willinmsport gave a majority of
S20 for the now Constitution. The
Bulletin was "fernenst" it, but liUo

tlio Pittsburgh Commercial and the
TIIKEE Tdegrapht and its Thiladel.
plua namesake, all got Iherneolvcs
llirushed most completely.

' Tur New Constitution. This ptv

liticul chart has been adopted by a

very large majority probably by
150,01)0, which is certainly very grat-
ifying to all who are more patriotic
than partisan. Tbo old Constitution
received only about 1,200 majority in
1S43.

o -
Co.N0IIE8SI0.NAL ETIQUETTE. COD

grossman Wilson, of the State of In- -

diiina, In reply to Mr. Halo, of New
York, who was championing tho nnti-

aalivry-gra- b bill on tho floor ol tho
lloubo, on the lSlb, called the latter
"a very fino specimen of a dirty dog.'
This statesman-lik- e remark produced
luughter and clamping of Lands.

a,

Poetical. A little busy bco ran
through the bair of the poet of the
New York i!un, lust week, as instance
tbo lollowmg on "tho government:'

Hew dotk Iht silent T'. S. O.
Impror. each ihining boor,

And gather ni.ny all tb. tim.
By prortituting power.

How tkillfully be leyl bil plane,
. And yet bow thin tbey are,

And oh I bow graoefully lha wbill
- He puffi bil eboieo cigar.'

Which M-Th- Pittsburgh Comme-
rcial and tho Telegraph bare cither no
influence or circulation in their abid-

ing city. Which f To oppose tho
so vehemently as those two

organs did, and then have 1 0,000 ma-

jority polled for it by the people of
Allegheny county, looks like a won-

derful downeetling. 4The Chairman
of the Radical Stato Commiiteo bad
belter be looking after his organs, or
the people

A Phettt Exajiplb Tho Iladical
loaders have all becomo so corrupt,
that Grant is unable to find a man fit
for Chief Justice without being con- -

laminated by some outbreaking politi-

cal sin, which must first be investiga-
ted by tbo Senate. Tho chai-irn- rtf
corruption and bribery made against
Williams, detains his confirmation.
Is thoro not a man in the party .who
is above suspicion tur that position?

. "The old thing has boen inflated"
again. The Domocratio majority in
Texas for Governor and State officers
will exceed 40,000. That is pretty
good for a party that only polled 83,-05- 5

at the previous Governor's elec-

tion, three years ago. If this infla-

tion don't stop soon, the Iladical
effectually "busted up"

that it will never be beard of in tbo
future; .

Tub Last of' the Trio. Goorgo
Wagonsnllcr, who with Lebo and
Sam. Monear sold themselves to Si-

mon Cameron in 1859, for a valuablo
consideration, diod in Sunbury, on the
the 10th, In his Gild year. After being
driven from tbo Legislature.and afraid
to go back to Schuylkill county, Cam-

eron gave him a borth on the railroad
at Sunbury, where ho remained until
hifrdeath. This trio bolted John V.

Forney, who wws then the Domocrat-
io nominee for United States Senator,
ab4 voted for and elected tho Winno
bngoCliiuf- .-

-
CoNaitEss! This body bus adjourn-- i

over from lust Friday to tbo 5lh
of January, ns a holiday vacation.
Although in session for over three
weeks, DoUiiiijf his Uctm dotte except
debating the 'Wary grab." Bon.
Butler commands the members much
bolter than be did bis forces at Big
Bethel, or at the Dutch Gup, or o

else. , lie is eomplo'.o master
f tlw situation.: Blaine Is "Speaker

tmt tlx "Beast" ,i boss, nnd Grant !t
Co.' duro .nol bottlo hfoi again.

'
Car-

penter, the j'iifined (!) Curnentcr, rules
the Sonato and Butler the Honeo,wilb
a Credit Mobilicr and salary ginlbcr
at the lifcd of vory important Cdtn-mittc-

What Vongli sort of joke
H jvill be if Congressmen who doub-
led be President's salnry in coosid-ratl- n

of a moderate bribe in tho
vSbarte ol a limited Increase of their
own pa should now bo compelled to
cut down Iboir modest compensation
leaving the ' President's magnificent
allowance undiminished.

Senator Scott did not increase bis
ihaotfes to bo his own successor in tbo
United States Kdnate by his buncombo
apenckci.lgainst tbo new Constitution.

Tba UdhI'ntt tslls the fol-

lowing i Gonoful Nogloy our own
general Nogloy liwaeain bwJi eloot-a- j

President of the Union League
ol ' Araeriea. Considering the tact
tbat he i( ono of tbo leading ".fend-
er of the Mlary steal, the 4'wn
Jtitpf pf .Amerjcs bat done wcJL

f

rsiMitmiiiUli bium intiaAar

Vadly SJtalcH.
It appoara that all tho Jodges of

the Supremo Court, except Shars-wood- ,

took tho stump nnd street
against the now Constitution, up un-

til tho polls oioscd. Judge iloi'cur
telegraphed to bis homo ut Townnda,
requesting his friends to opposo It
there, but when the polls closed they
scnihimadiHpatch announcing n lurgo
majority for it.

Besides tho Court and the Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh rings, the two
United Stales Senators, Cuinoron nnd
Scott, legged in with them to defeat
tho new instrument. The people in
those two cities do not socm to have
much respect for those big roosters. To
give 34,000 in the ono city, and 10,000
in the ollior, is cortuii'ly a little rough
on the Supremo Court.

Wo have some recollection of a Ilad
ical Stale Convention, which assem-
bled at Williamsport, soveial years
ago, passing a resolution to the effect
thai tho Supreme Court should put
t8elf in harmony, with tho people

Would not a similar resolution bo in
order about this period? ' Who will

prcsont it to the Bench 7

MrCi.unK'8 Victory. Col. Ale.
K. McCluro was bcrenaded in Phila
dclphiu, on the night of tho Constitu
tional election, and expressed inn few
sontencos that which will find a re-

sponse in overy honest heart in the
Stato : ' 'I

"I havo no rudo liuzr.aa to fline in
the face of a defeated foe. Thoso
who have fallen in tho struiri'lo havo
invited the contest by a peri-laten-t

disregard of tho popular will, nnd 1

nm pained to Bay, by glaring abuses
of authority. To them this admoni-
tion comes with tho omnipotence ol
tho sovereign mandate, and they tinvo
but to accept its purpose and obey its
peremptory requirements. It is fiie- -

ciflo in its lessons, both in city and
State; it will bo content with nothing
less than a piiro ballot in Philadel-
phia ; it must wear among its laurels

regenerated system ol legislation,
and it mut-- l have uniform mid lust
uws lor municipal government : thro
which tho cilir.cns can enforce proper
restraints upon their servant. It
teaches, also, that tho sovereign "will
must bo sovereign, and that its crea
tures shall not stay its band when a
struggles for a bettor existence It
declared to its judiciary that judges
may at limes liuvo losaons to learn, as
well as politicians and statesincu.
C'hccrs.j

A Scandalous Nomination. Tho
Llien, Now York Observer, in ollud-
ng to Williams, I, rants Appointee

fur Chief Justice, says : "It was a
shufnclcss thing on the part of the
1 resident to muue it, and it would be
an indecent thing on tho part of tho
Scnffto'to. confirm it. Tlio Senators
are net so ignorunl of their duties as
they Sometimes seem to be. U thev
contirnt Williams it will not bo because.
they think it proper nnd right to. do
so, but because they uro too cowardly
to stand tho threats of executivo ven
geance. A uiBtmguished Judgo ex
pressed the hnpo that illiuins would
bo confirmed. In answer to a look of
surprise ho gave his reason : 'If he is

Grant's first choice, what would bo
(rants second choicer But oven
Grunt might make a better nominal
ion tnun this, and he could uot possi

bly mako a worse ono."

TROum.E Amono the Saints Ply.
mouth Church troubles as detuiled bv
sensational papers, havo become as
diHgusting as the debates in Congress.
Mr. Bowen and Mr. Beecher have a
good deal to suf, whilo the church So-

ciety looks on in dumb amazement.
Jsccchcrs ready wit brings him up at
the right point every timo. We hope
they wilfget the Church cleaned out
soon, nud not troublo Dcotilo with
what Beecher and tho members of the
Church and congregation may have
done. It is a wonder that Matt. Car.
penter, Speaker pro tan., of the Sen-
ate, don't join that church. But per
haps it is worso limn Congress, and
that Carpenter thinks that bad enough.

An Incident About. he hour that
tho Socrotary of AVer's arraignment of
Hint 'Christian soldier," Gon. O. O.
Howard, was boing road before Con
gress, an aid of his fresh from his
latest held of labors, with "tears in
bis eyes," was telling a Chicago audi-
ence that "Whon en route to tho n

Territory General Howard never
traveled on Sunday, but held church
services and sang glorious old hymns,
lo which llio Indians listened in crowds
with toars in thoir eyes," and aukoj
that, for the sakoof the Indian, some-
thing like tho JVeedmcn's Bureau bo
established for his protection, under
tho direction of Howard. O I U !

A Thus Test. Oh Yes I tho re-

publican party Ihlons to tho wnrninjs
from the peoilo coiKeriifng the back
pay steal, and how T By appointing
twenty-tw- of its grubbers to bo
Chairmen of Sonato Committees, and
thirty of tho same stamp in tho llonso
to be Chairmen of tho llouso Commit-
tees. The only two Democratic Cbuir-mc- n

of Congressional Cnmmiltoos are
Senators Thurman and Bayard, and
iti.y afnari hark puy. Thoro is on
rocord fifty-tw- llepublican cin.; ,n
with bonds defiled ; and not ono Dom-

ocratio Chairman with unclean hands.

Tlio Now York 2'ribune earnestly
urges tho pcoplo of Philadelphia, to
follow tho example set in the Tweed
case, aud to push to conviction and
imprisonment tho lenders of tho rings
who huVe been plundering the trcstiry
of tho Quaker city. If all tho men
who have been guilty of criminal con-
duct, in connection with publio offices
in Philadelphia woro incarcerutcd,
there would bo few left lo oppoM tho
roloims proposed by tho new Consti-
tution,

..,

Statesmanship. Tho Washington
correspondent Of the New York Hun,
says that tho President is so much
dolightod with the oporntion of his
project lor resuming spcoio payments
by giving silver to the amount nf live
dollars on ull bills against the Gov-
ernment, that he will rooommond an
extension ol tbs benefits of that
measure by paying ton dollars in sil-

ver whenever tho bill against the
United Statos exceods (500,000.

A IIamca CoNVEnsron R. W.
Ilnghos, whom the Prosidonthas nom-

inated to the vacant pinto of Federal
Judge la tfastorn Virginia, was the
rankest of secessionists, and edited
the Jtichrnond Examiner during the
rebellion. Jlois thedofcated C'rP.t
candidal fur Uvvvmsr.

financial JtiUmauatremrHt,
DEPI.OltAUl.t CONDITION OF TUB NATION

AL THEASUllV.

WAsntNOToN, Poocmbor 12. Tho
desperate strait to which tlionusman
ngement of Socrotary Kichurdson ha
orougui the treasury Is at Just con
foHHvd. The Secretary, seeing his
greenback reservo, which be is pulling
in circulation in violation of the plain
letter of the law, dwindling duy by
dtiy, so rapidly that it is only too easy
to loll just how long the balance will
lust, comes to Concrcss, with an op
peal for inoro taxes lo replenish bis
empty vaults. At tho close of busi
noss ill me treasury department yes.
icmiiy inooulsiandingorrculitlinn wai
ovor 373,000,000, or 1 17,000,000 moro
than is nuthoiizcd by law.

Tho finances of tlio govornmont are
in such an unhappy plight that the
treasurer s accounts are overdrawn In
overy direction, anil thoro U not an
aviiilublo dollar in tho Treasury out-sid- e

of what is termed tho reserves,
except tho gold. If all the disbursing
officers should draw their balances,
the government would go to protest
for want of currency) nor would it
tare mil en belter It all its gold liabili-
ties should bo presented for paymont,
including the January coupons and
tho .'0,1)00,000 of tho loon of 1857,
inning ono on tnut uaio, lor wnicu tho
holders can domand coin instead of tho
5 per cent; bonds provided lor their
redoinplion.it they cIiooho.

Mr. iuchurdson is at the end of bis
tether. Ho must have more monov.
anu me

' poopio must no tuxou to tur-nls- h

it. Uo wants nbout 112,000,000
mni'o of annual incomo, ho informs the
ways and means comnutteo, nnd he
proposes that it shall be raised by the
restoration ot taxes abolishod as no
longer nocdful, nnd by tho incruaso of
otnor taxes, reduced not long sinco,
becauso thoy woro thought unneces-
sarily high. The turiff on tea and
cotleo lie wants restored; the tax on
whisky increased ten cents a trillion.
and that on tobacco four conts a pound.
If this does not produco tho required
amouni no recommends the revival ol
the tax on tho cros receipts of rail
ways and express companies, nnd tho
whole of the iormcr sehedulo B. Un-U's- s

tho bill which tho coiniuitlco will
probably report in occorduiice with
theso recommendations is made
party measure and whipped through
tho houso, it will be hotly contested
on mo iicuubiicun ns well as on the
Democratic Bido, and tho Secretary
will not bo likely to get his money In
time lo save him lroui Insolvoncy.
Jiwune.

The Supreme J u wis. For tho first
lime in tho history of Pennsylvania
lliojudgosol llio heproino Court re-
cognized apolitical party and actively
participated in a partisan mooting.
itiis tney did in the most cmpbulio
woy by writing favoring letters to the

meeting in Phila-
delphia. Two circumstances make
this a flagrant offanco. First, bocause
luey expressed advorso opinions on a
local- - instrument which thoy may bo
called on to construe, thus virtually!

I . ... i t. i i 1u icui cusu. oecunu,
they had already decided in tho

Philadelphia caso adversely to tho or-
dinance for submitting the Constitu
tion to voto. Every precedent in tho
History ot tbo Judiciary was thus vio-
lated. They not only urranged them-
selves on tho side of corruption by en-
deavoring to provant a fair voto in
Philadelphia, but in so doing declared
ibut the people of Pennsylvania, wero
tlio subjects, soils, nnd slaves ol, their
Legislative servants. - .

To crown Ibis iniquity they have
bad tho audacity to descond to tho
arena of political contest and lo a com
bat waged against corruption. '

Tprms ot detestation are wanting
to express tho aMiorronco of every
honest man for such conduct. It is a
depth of baseness unparalleled.

"Gon in the Constitution." The
following well-lime- remarks concern-
ing this question appear in the New
Cumlo Gazette'.

There is jut as mu.-l-i reason in sav
ing that God should bo in the Consti-
tution of gas companies, railroud com-
panies, literary sooiulies, etc, as in
tho Constitution of tho I nited States.
When God is in tho hearts of the poo
pio, thai is sulliuiorrt, thcro is nothing
moro required. Vt hen lie is not in the
hearts of tho pcoplo, it is no matter
whether Uo Is in Constitution or not,
and tho foolish atlompt under such
circumstances to deceive Him by a
political rather than a religious indorse
ment only betrays tho Ignorance of its
authors. If God is every whore Uo is
already in the Constitution, and those
who nro engaged in onorti to legislate
mm into a position which lie lias oc
cupied for almost u century, Beoin lo
have v.M-- cruuo notions ol ills pecu-
liar attributes. If He is not every-
where, Ho is not God. That is nil
thoro is of i(, ye Biblo-bnngin- g politi
cians, l y tho way, it occurs to us ns
being jtlst possible that God is quite
ns competent to locato in the nghl
place ns puritanic meddlers, calling
themselves Christian statesmen, aro to
locato Him or movo Him about as
heathens do their idols.

Advice to this New Congress.
The road to honosly, good govern-mont- ,

nnd right legislation is dilTicull
and laborious. The road to corrup-
tion, stealing, and ruin is easy and
may seem pleasant, xtevorlliolcss the
former road is tho only sate ono to
follow.

1'ruuiiow" nnnoniv, avoid jobs, save
tho pcoplo's money, dual tnoreilosnly
with public robbers, and tho people
will npprovo and will keep you in

power; but the o) ;iosile lino of con-

duct will bo detected and surely pun-

ished. Tho punishmont may bo
Tweed thought

it would bo delay od forever; bathe
knows better now.

Keep yonr bands nnd everybody
else's hands out of tho Treasury. The
people nro in distress, and will not
patiently bear any schema for Increas-
ing the publio debt and adding lo their
burdens, Cut down oxpensos, post-
pone all fplendid undertakings, nnd
take in sail. No Credit Mobiiiors, no
postal tclcgrAphs, no post office savjugs
banks, no back pay or forward pay
swindlers, no saddling of bankrupt
projects upon the Trcnsury. Now is
tho timo for stopping nnd sotting up,
and not for launching out in specula-
tions. Conservatism, cuulion, hold-

ing back, Is tho only eafo rule at pres-
ent. Sun.

An exehango remarks s Is ft Lot a
singular stato of ensp 'when 4 Sptialo
Committee lias to henr witnesses ns
to the honesty of a man who has boon
nominnted by the President for Chief
JiiHtke, bqforo voting to confirm lilm?
This is tho euso with regard to Wil-
liams. Is thore no man fit for tho po
sition whoso honosly is not a m ullar

.Jof sucbgravo doubt

I ting M'vbHe Monty miAoMf
Late.

Tho following statement of facts is
derived from tho Wurhington corres-
pondent of the Tribune but tho facts
ihcmsolvus havo long boon notorious :

"Ono way in which the Navy De-
partment gets rid of a great amount
of inoney is by using a largo portion
of that appropriated for repairs in the'
construction ot new snips. There ure
now In various parts of the ur "n'!0" lead" trong, healthy

in addition to the six new, mtn mor 11)80 " Cuba or specie
sloops-of-wn- r uuthonrod by tho Imt.cu"""'
Congross, six other vossols. larsor than
thoso authorized, and which are nomi
Ina ly boing repaired. Tho names ol
thorn uro the Marlon at Portsmouth.
tho vanduiis at Uostun, the Moliicat
at Mare Island, the Galena, at Norfolk
llio bwatara at Brooklyn, and Quin
nobaug at Philadelphia. In the Mar.
ion thore hprcsorvod of tho old vessu'
n piece of timber no largor than a
man could easily carry in Ins hands
and it is said that tho amount left of
tho original vessel in the case nf each
otvtiie others is no longor. Tho ex
cuse given for building now vessels
oat of new appropriations for repairs,
is that Congress would not appropriate
money for new ones, and ibis wus the
only way in which they could be ob-
tained. Each of theso vessels is of
910 tons burden, except tbe Mohican,
which is 075 tons."

This is a fraud worthy of the nresont
Soero'lnry of tho' Navy. Under the
protonce of repairing old ships, he
umicis new on os. Longross lias not
authorized it, and there is no lusiifico.
tion lor the proceeding in anything
that can be foujid upon the statute
book, it is simply a perversion of the
publio money miido under a false

and il a spirit of justice und
regard for law pervaded tho House of

iicprescn tali ves, the olllcor guilty of
such a wrong would bo Impeached, as
he deserves. .

Death or ex JunuE Samuel Nel
son. CoOl'ERSTOWN, N. Y., Doc. 13.
lion, bumuol ISclson, e of the
l.'nitod Mutes supremo Court, diod
suddenly of apoplexy, while silting
in bis chair, at hall-pus- t 1 o clock this
afternoon, at his residence in this place.

JNclson hub a nullvo on
Now York, and wus born on tho 19th
of November, 179.2. Ho was udmit-tc- d

to the bur in 1817, and became
distinguished in his profession. In
lsUbowasa 1 residential elector fioui
his nalivo State and during the follow-
ing year was a dcloguto to tbo State
Constitutional Convention. From 1828
to 1831 he was a judie of the circuit
couit, from 1831 to 1S37 a judgo ol
tho Supremo Court of tho Stato, and
during the lust named year became
Chief justice. This position he held
till 181ft, whon President Tyler np
pointed him a justice of the United
Statos Supreme Court. Early in 1871
ho wo appointed by President Grant
ono of tho Amcricun members ol tho
joint high commission by which tho
treaty oi vt usiiinglon, in settlement
of tho Alabama claims and all other
umcrenccs witn oreat liritain, wis
negotiated. Ho was an active mem-
ber of tho commission ; but his grcit
nu uh'j milium uvuiui reiiuercu uis re
tirement from the supreme benub
necessary soon after, and on Decem-
ber 3, 1872, ho sent in bis resignation.
Ho was ono of the ablest jurists and
purest men tbat ever sat on the bench
n this oountry.

(
;,

A Nice Loyal Judcie. A Tonoks.
Kansas, correspondent, writing toll
New York Sun about United States
Judge Dcluhay, says that ho has beet
a standing disgrace to the State. U
dor eloak 6T hie authority ho has out-

raged tho laws with impunity, lb
has pretended lo bold Court whon ii
a stall of the most disgusting inebria
tion, ai tno present term of t i;
United Stutcs Circiyt Court it wt
Dcluhay 's duty to assist Judiro Dillni
Doluhay went to Topeka and put uS

stthe Fifth Avenuo'tlotol, and Dillol,
lo avoid him, went to the McMcckh
House. Wbon court adjourned on III'
second day, Dulahay staggered up (
Dillon, and said : "Jiidire, w hy m h I
don't you come ovdr to tho Fifil
Avenue to board ; you'll starvo ts

death at McMeekin's. You're a d- -Jl

nice man for a Judgo why, I've sclt
lienor men than you to the penilek-tiury.- "

This unfortunate wrolch lili
kept in oMice to the disgust of tit)

decent people ol (ho Stato by the Poif
lung, mo barot ivss)-sa-

ure not inclined lo loave tho choio
of a successor to Dolalmy to tho cap-
rice of a man who is too often fn-P-t

luhay's condition, and havepassodk
resolution requesting that no appoint
ment bo made to fill the vacancy untjl
tho bar of the Stute have had an op
portunity lo indicato their choice. Ii

understood that the railroads aro
endeavoring lo Influence the noiuirl
Hon at Washington, Tlio appoint
mout of IIowo, of Wisconsin, Indicates
mat tncy may no sueces-Iu- l

Limit Tiinoroii the Mountains. 4- -

Tlio New Vork Tribune- of Thursdiry
contains a map, diagram, and a five
column description of tho great tun
nel iiirougu me iioosao Mountain. It
is four und throo quarter miles in
length ; has been cightoen years in
construction ; six hundred feet abovo
tido-wate- r twenty-si- feel in height;
about twenty-fou- r in breadth with
double track ; ooat botwocn four apd
five millions of dollars, and during its
excavation a loss of one hundred and
tliii'lv-fiv- e lives.

It was the great barrier of accofts
to tno btwan Now England
and tho far West and gave the valley
of tho Hudson nnd tho city of New
iorlt tho monopoly of the export
trade, we may esv almost of the
whole trado of the North. -

Henceforth the great metropolis
tnti6i ioou to her laurels, lor the
"Hub" Insists that Ibis wondorful
achievement will mako theirport the
shortest cut lo Europo', by two 1iun,-dre- d

miles, thaa by any olbof possi-
ble roulo. Tho tunnel tracks will be
commonccd very soon, and a jubilee
train traverse it by the 4th of July
next. Thus tho backbono of the east-
ern spur of is com-

pletely sovcrod, end Boston Common
is on a lovel with the prairies of the
West. 'ifr. rati.

T iv f. nr's Great . Mistake. Tbe
Washington correspondent ol the Cin-

cinnati Commercial, In alluding 16 tbe
groat Now York robber, says : Boss
tweed should have operated in Wash
ington, with the assistance of Bub
eoek. Ho should bayo Improved eve
rything thereabout at (unay prices,
giving out jobs to' tho right parlies,
and dividing the profits for tho sake
of getting sqnnro. In this case fc

would have received promotion from
the White House, wonld have been
pntTed in tho Preoidontml mcsoge,and
would have been confirmed by tbe
Senators ut befor. they tor) It tbirir
cuii in ins UBH'jueking nail.

Mtemt.
Tho hardships of tho ocean iron-dad-

Sombody says : "The womon who
;s indifferent to her looks is no woman,"

A man in Duluth Is so mean that he
luarrols with his wifo about the poli-
tics of the paper she expands bor
bustle with. .

building
need

been

; Mrs. Elisabeth Csdy Stanton says

Son a tor Sumner refuses to act on
any of the Sonate Committees because
lie is put oo the tail end of them. He
rofuses to play second fiddlo.

Josh Billings gives the following
advice to young men : "Don't be dis- -

kourngod if your mustastrdon't crow
It sometimes happens wbon a mustash
dus the best, nothing olsodut so well."

liobort Finney, Seorotary of tho
Eureka and Boatman's Marine and
I'iie Insurance Companies, of Pitts
burgh, is discovered to be a defaulter
to the amount of 30U,UU0.

Among curious wills in England
dovoteo wife wills that g

husband shall marry ere long a nice,
protty gVI, who is a good housewife,
using oaruut she Das a good temper

Col. Fnderick Dent, father of the
wifo of President Gran died in Wash
ington Ci:y on last Mondy nigbt i
week. Us bad readied tbe advanced
ago of 88 yoars. His roraains wore
taken to St, Louis for intormcnt.

Josh Billings divides the human
rncu Into three clusscs : i noso wn0
think it is so, thoso who think it isn't
so, and those who don't care whether
it is so or not.

An exchange soys: Tbe Distriot
Attorney of Dallas, Texas, is only paid
whon be convicts His appeals' to the
jury are terrific. and as bo bas a large
lamily they ha aouoie lore.

Wirt Syke, tbo silent partner of
Olive Logan was onco a poor printor
boy, but by genius, industry, and tact,
he Decar lllu nununnu oi a woman
who cf earn $--

00 a night by deliv
ering lectures.

.1 Colorado paper quotes an in
stance Of tho restorative effects of the
climato of that Stato. It says an Ohio
lady, who could not swoep her room

lut homo," after her arrival in Colorado
was able to chase bor husband a mile
with a pitchfork.

"If bnvs and irirls." said a clerr.
rnan at Kvanslon, HI., "do their spark.
ng at church, 1 say amen to it. J

lave a daughter whom I cherish as
the apple of my eve. When she is of
suitable ago, I had ratber she would

Uie courted in the bouse of God tbun
a tho theatre."

A Western girl sold her piano on
tor wedding day and bought a sewing

knachlno wilb which she mado bcr
lusband a new suit of clothes. The

(husband proclaimed tbe industry and
Irugality ol his wile, and her three sis-
ters found busbandsoin a lornight. ,

Providence, in beautiful accord with
its namo, has such thoroughfares as
Fuilh street, Hope streot, Joy slroet,
Ilonevolent slroet, Happy street 4c.
The othor day a man was found faint-
ing' from starvation in Benevolent
street, and was carried through Happy
streot to a hospital.

Illinois' papers say that scarcely a
day passes but that movers from tho
plains of Kansas, Nebraska, and some
parts of Missouri, may bo seen wend-
ing "thoir way slowly eastward. In
most'insUnces they are poor, dejected,
and next to destitute, having to beg
lo keep down hunger. -

An old man in Illinois chewed to-

bacco sixty years, then took W bard
drinking, for twenty five more,' reads
tho paper by moonlight, walks four
miles before breakfast for a dram, at-

tends lo the wants of his old and foo-bl- e

grandchildren, and superintends
the iunorals of his posterity with a
decency becoming bis years.

Colonel .Robert Morrow, paymastor
of one of the Arizona departments of
the army, oommittod suicide at tbe
Occidental Hotel, in ban rrancisco.
lie Dred threo shots. Tbe last time
be put the muzzle of tho pistol iiflo
his mouth, and blew his brains out.
He was formerly private secretary
of President Johnson. No cause is
assigned for the dood.

A Gorman pcddlor sold a man a
liquid for exterminating bugs. "And
how do you use it V Inquired tho man
slier ho had bought it. "Ketch te
bug nn drop von fittlo drop into bis
mouth, answered tbe peddler.- -

'I'sbaw 1" exctamed the purcbasor,
"I could kill it in hair tho timo by
stamping on It." "Veil," explained
the Gorman, "that is a good vay, too."

Grapo seeds aro recommended as an
excellent subslilulo for chicory, nf
which our coflco is sometimes made
nowadavs. Tho crapo seeds, whon
rousted and ground are said lo have
an aroma liko that of East India cof
fee and the taste of the coffee rundo
from them is said to be similar. Tho
only objoclion to their general u.-i-

scorns to bo that it would bo more dif
ficult to get enough of thorn than to
send to thoast Indies for coffoo.

Stephen dirard s will probibilod
clergymen from evor entering the
doors of Girard Collcgo. At a recent
visit Ul lue ilingilis AOlii)mr ui uub- -

ton to the institution, ono of the
Knights, a physician, who
wears a while noclr - iiiig
in, tho janitor accosted him, saying,
"You can't pass in here, sir; the rule
forbids it." "Tbe h 1 I can't," re
plied tho physician." "4 II right, sir,"
rojoinod tho janitor; "pass right in."

Bishop Uebor wrote the popular
hymn "From Greenland's Icy Moun-

tains" on Saturday evening in tbe old
v I cars go house of bis father-in-la-

Donn SHrley, wbo noeded It for a
special occasion:' He composed it in
a very short timo, only one word
needea correction, and it was printed
tbat evening and sung tho following
day In Wrexham Church .The prin-
ter is still living wbo set up tho typos
when a bny.

tm S- -

Too Tri'e. The Filadolphla Agt,
in alluding to tbe organization of
Congress, remarket "The continua-
tion of Senator Cameron as Chairman
of tbe Committee on Foreign Hala-

tions is sevorely criticised by thinking
men of all parties, in view of tbe Im-

portant and intricate questions of in-

ternational law that may come before
that body during tho present sossion.
That he Is totally an fit for tbe post is
oonfossed. There js so difference ol
opinion upon this point. Ho can man-

age a county convention, or schema
and intrigue In relstion to tbe ap-

pointment of Custom house add Post-offic- e

officials, but he is profoundly Ig-

norant of all that relates bo the class
cf questions which mnBt be met, ooo;
Siuertu anu uowrininsu in wi wm-mitle- e

of Foreign Isolations of the
Honale. He should be superceded by

'a m,ore able andMtur Qualified, man. I

f i JL Xo -

CRoes-Evr.- Ohoans. Had Iloraco
Grceloy boen elected President, und
the punio hnd conio, how every anli- -

Greeley oruelo in the lend would have
cried aloud, "I told you so." In fact,
thoy did demonstruto in advanco Hint
tho oloclion of Greolcy would shake
the whole fubrio of the publio credit
and plunge the country iuto bank-
ruptcy and rain.. It is a singular fact
that all the evils tbey predicted under
Horace Greeley base come nndor
Grant, and it seems to indicate that
the organs aro cross-eyo- Botton
UeralJ.

Too many plums lor the pudding.
The United States army has one off-
icer for every fifteen moo, to say noth-
ing of tbe retired officers.

$fll' tIl'atiSfmfUt5. .
IHTRAY. Rtryd or toln fiom tk Vs

Wk-sb-,,. tn PcoSeld. 1M. I Tib, m

HOAN MARK, with ft whlu itrini Id fM, right
blod foot while up to joint two row-a-

Id brut which bar Mtrcalj healwt up, and
Wright abotit l,V2opoundi. A liberal reward
will be paid for her return or information in re-

gard to her whereabout,
doe, 24, '73-- St A. J. WHEELER.

COURT SALK-I-OKPIIANS' an order of the Orphan Court
of Clearfield eoootr, tbo under igoed, trmtee, Ac,
In the matter of the tale of the real estate of Ham-
ilton Weld, late of Beooaria townihip, dceeaied,
will ie)l at publio late, on tbe premiiei, on Bator-da-

tbo lUtb day of January, A. I). 1874. at 1

o'clock p. tu.i tbe following described roal eitato,
late of iaid doeeietd. tin All that certain tract
or piece of land lituate in mid townihip, known
aa tbe "Old Wright Farm' adjoining landi of
Henry D. Wright, Henry A. Wright, Joihua Cotn-tne- k

and other, and containing S13 acres, mora
or leie. ltcterrinr, however, out of the above
iwe piseei told to W. o. Wiigiti, 4TCiHi m fel.
lowi.viti ODetbereofbeginningatitoneij thenew
north To( degreee eut 30 perehet toitonee;
tbonoe aoth 32J degroef eaat to iton theno
oath 44 perchee to poet; tbenoo louth 7i dcgreei

wait 84 perohee to stone j tlienoe north 1 5 degrees
west 90 perchee lo plao of beginning, containing
about 20 evreif and the otlisr thereof adjoining
other laid of iaid W. B. Wright and containing
about i of an acre. Kvecrving, alio,
out of the above, ill several lots, each alwot 60
feet by 1C0 feet, lying adjacent or eotitiuoui to
each otbT, two thereof having been told to Wil-
liam Kiddle, one to Keulwn lU i, ooo to (Jeorge
W. Hex, one to Daniel llelanl acid one to taid
Wm. B. Wrightj raierving, also, about f

acre near laid Me, sold to iaid William Riddle.
Tbe improvement! comtit of a frame

house, 28 feet by 82, good bank be.rn.40 by 75
feet, and other outbuilding?. About lb acres of
tba property is cleared. A good orchard is on the
premises.

Tskhb op Sit,.- omh onennflnna-tio- n

of sale, in nine roonihsand the bal- -

aftoe in fifteen months from date of sale, tbe Ut- -
ler two payments with interest from date of sale.
to be secured by baud and mortgage on the prom- -

lies w Jf. K. iltKlAhUr.,
dee!7 Truitea.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMKRs!

Aowrdin, to onr null aniloaofnoklD. .mt- -

.ona.l MtUcmeoU. w. will .idmI.II Mriooi ow
ing at bal.Deel, lo nm. forward promptlj, oa or

bout J.nntr; lit, 1874, nd nttl. Ib.ir Moonnli
wllb tub, .r not. b..riDi; iat-- rtt from rf.i..

KHATZKH 4 LV1LK.
ClMr9.l l, Dn. 10, 1S7J-- L

GHIST MILL! XOTICE!
I Uk. thil lo.thod of Infortninr Ih. rjoMie Ih.t

I h.r. porchu lb. CdwilMrrUri.l Mill, bad
it tborouihlT rspilred, and am now roadr ta
grind an; kind of grain on abort nolle, in tbo
beat majiQ.r. A ibaro of yonr Dalroaag. ia ao- -

iioilKl. Toon Rpeclfuly,
.0. 8. FLEOAL. '

Qn taai W. Putn, Miller.
Pbllipabirf, Pa, Dm, Mm.

C IIRISTMAS GOOD3

AT TUB.

west, branch

IIESXAJJRANT!
The undersigned woutd respectfully an n ounce

to tbe citurni of Clearfield and vieinity that ho
is new opeuing a targe lot of rresb

Holiday Confectioneries,
together with fresh Cakes, fresh Nuts, and every-
thing usually kept ia a Ant olaas restaurant. .

Fresh Fish rewired, twite a week. Froth Oy
sters always on band and in lots to suit customers.
A snare of patronage is solicited.

aoelo-- THOMAS ROBINS.

H. F. BIGLEll & CO.,
DIALiai IS

HARKWAKE,
AUo, MannfaoUrwiaf

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARI-IILD-

, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of allJpABMINO
kind, for lal. bj

II. F. BIO LER A CO.

JAILKOAD WUEELBAHROWS

for l.lt by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

QIL, PALNT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nalli, U Tor Ml.

II. F. BIOLER A CO.

JJARNES3 TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Finding!, for inl. if
. JT. F. BIOLER A CO.

Q.UN8, PISTOLS SWORD CASES

For tal. fcj

H. F. BIOLER A CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bli.f, for aal. Ij
il. e. BIOLER A CO.

IRON 1 IRON! 1KON1 IRON 1

For hI. hj
II. F. BIOLER A CO.

JJORSE SIIOES t UORSE SHOE

SAILS, for sala by

II. F BIOLER A CO.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And b.il Unntfaatart, for Ml. if
II. V. BIOLER A CO.

MUMBLE SK.E1N3 AND TIPE
BOSKS, for nht;

II. F. BIOLER A CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for salo by

aca30-7- 0 U. F. BIOLER A CO.

J. It. M'MURRAY
will Buprtr von wim AKT articlb
OF MKtlCllANIUBR AT THE VKRV LOWKST
PH1CB. COMB ANU SEE. (S:J:737)

N"EW WASHINGTON.

PARK ASSOCIATION
Tb. .Iqokhold.r. in IK. 0liar.M

Park Amolallon'" nr. Urab aotiSrd tbat nn
alMtion will b. bald at tk."Sbaw IIo.m," in th.
borongk of Cl.arS.ld, dn Monday, th. ilb day of
Jan.arr, 11 nMaoan tb. kuor. of t o'oluok ud
t o'clock, V. M., of aaid day, tar tb. fmrnoa. nf
looUnf oa. Pnald.nl, oa. Baonlnry nnd TronM-ra- r

aad tkro. awaooa I. ani at KmIt 1oai- -

PHMO lor in. ..aaiog yiar.

ffjnl guli'frlisfmrnf;.

SheriiT's Sale.
tlrtu.of.rlU.il Vmdiliont Ifin.dBY of tb. Courl of Common l'leu of Dl.ar-U.l- d

.unnty, and lo in. liireol.d, th.r. will
b. .apowd to pnUieial., at tu. Court Horn.,
in lb. korongh of 0l.arn.ld, n Monday, Ih.
121h day af January, 1.H74, at 1 o'clock, a.m.,
tk. following daicribad raal tilaU, to will

A ..rialn Iraot of land, lito.le In Oullob
townibip, ClcarH.IJ wanly, leiiniylTanla
bounded and d.iorlbed ai fulluwi, nit i ltrgln-nin- g

at a poet on th. plank road, tbano. along
tb. rout, of iaid pl.nk road aorlb 10 degrao.
woit 4 perabM, norlk 711 d.grrM wcit d parch..,
onlhlO degtra wut 10 peiobw, aorlk

wcit U p.rchei, north 0V dcgrml wut US

p.rohai, aortk 02 degr.01 wut 30 p. roll. i, north
Tl dcgro.1 wait i p.rehu to a aoit, theno. wntb
20 dcgrwi uit (6 p.rebei to a port, th.no. north
01 digram aait 00 parehc. to a poat and plao of
beginning, containing 7 aom and 47 ptrohu, bo-

ing partly alearad and barinx a nlank
konaa and otbw imprormi.DU tharaon. Baiaed,
laaen in eiMution ana 10 u. tola a. Ina property
01 Aiieaaor l.aaaay. f

Alio, a certain tract of land, altnata In Knox
wu.l,lp, oluua.M miHuljr, !., bouuded Welt
by land or II. . Bbuxarta, nonk k lu, r
damnM. Illuom, ..It by laad. of Ju H. Bio
and mulb by landi of II. A. Wia.,oonuiningoaa
nunar.a aora., twenty aorel Ming cl.arca and
naring aDoat ona million or good namlock Inm.
bar Ibcrsoa and etbr iinpruv.m.nta, belted,
tak.n in ejTwiiUon and to ba .old aa tba proparty
of Mom M.yi.

Alio, a Mrtala traat of 'land, lltual. in Tro.t- -

Tille, Brady townibip, t'laarflcld county, Fenna.t
beginning at aaurncr botWMn aaid lot and land
of Adam Knarr on the tornpik. road, thenc.
along Una of Adam Knarr H18 feet, thenc wet
ltiO feet along lin. of laid Knarr to lot of knnta,
thence .ait along lino of Kuntl 218 feet to
turnpike road, tbonoe along aaid turnpike 100
fet to th. beginning, eonuining .ne-b.l- f aero,
mor. or leu, and kaviox a plank bouae and ibpn
tbaroua. Boiled, taken In axnoatlon and to b.
old u Ih. proparty of Frederick llayb.

AIM, a wrtaia tract of load, ellual. In Ooih.n
townibip, Clearteld couatr. Pa., bounded nnd
deaoribed a. follow., Tit Beginning nt a poit
wruer vv perane. sail or bopull, (uownj ineno.
br th. louth lid. of warrant, Mo. IV1J, tUnc
wuwn ioi riT.r pereue. u vim mi , ineno.
north 66 pwohat to itone .orner. tb.nco weit 100
porohei to ttont corner, th.no. aortk 20 perch.t
u .tone, loene. wen si peronet to a pott, tbeno.
auntb 21 degw. .ait JOd prebei to nlao. of be
ginning containing 7a aorei and 66 parohot and
allowanoa, baring about 30 aorot cleared, a large
frame bouM, ttablt and other outbuildingi thero- -
om Beid, taken in exeeuttoa and to a. told a.
tb. proparty of V. W. Irvin.

Alio, a certain tract of land, tlluau) In Decoarla
townibip, Clearfield couDty, Pa., dewribed ailol-low-

Pronting on tha tilen Connrll road and
bouadrd north and louth by lott of J. B. Lillen,
vii: Commencin. at a noit corner on the Glen
Connrll road, tbeno. north 41 degrtel wait 18V
icei . in.OM to poit, then., north il drgreri
eait 10 feat to poit, thenc. louth 61 degree, nut
lst feet lo noit. Ibene. louth 80 d'rrae. weit 00
Ami 10 plao. ut beginning ouoiaiuing u iquar.
perchei and bavinx a frame dwelling borne and
other ilnproremeutl tberaoa. Boiled, taken in
eirontiun nnd to b. told at Ih. property of P.tar
Hiseel.

Alia, a certain tract of land, iltaata In Deoa-tn- r
iowcihip, Cleartield county, Penna., bennded

north by tbe turnpike, ...t by lot of U. W. Holt,
aoulh by tb. Tyron. .nd Clearlield Railroad, and
oa tha writ by lot of I). W. Holt containing
about i of an aara, and baring a plank dwelling
bouM and other iinprorem.ot. thereon. Sefaed,
taken ta .teoution and to b. told a. th. prvpuly
of Thomas llarnai.

Alio, tw. amtaln tract! of land Bat. in Brady
townihip, Clvarfield county, i'a., No. 1 beginning
at a pine In th. land oonreyed to 1. Irwin; theno.
br i.m. 8.ti perchee, nor. or lee., to poet oornor
of land Mnveyed to tiw. P.ali ; thenc by aam.
aontb lo7 pvcbea, morn or leu, to a beeob ; tbeno.
by land .onrcyed tn l. Irwin aait 3;i J perch.t,
mor. or Ire., to port; thenc. by Und convoyed to
Craig A Itlanebard norlh lo7 perrbca, mora or
leu. to place of beginning, contniuing 81 aerci,
moro or fata. No. 2 brxianing at a break corner
of land conrey.d t. I. Irwin ; lh.no. by laid
land peat 8oi p.rehei, more or leu, to cheitnnt
corner of other land of th. iaid ll. Irwin ; thenca
by laid land north 1&7 parobct to poet oorncr of
land of Mid 1. Irrin ; theno. by ism. rait Si J
p.rehei, raore or len, to plao. 0 beginning,

to acrct and ii pcrcnM, having 10 acru
elc&reil and plank koue. and log bam thereon.
Stiied, takro ia eiwotioa and lo b. told at th.
property of Ilani.l Kogera.

Tinat or En a. Th. prlc or cum .t which
th. property .ball b. itruik of mail b. paid at
th. tin. of tel., ar tuck other arrugem.au
mad. aa will h. .pproT,oth.rwU.th. prop.r-l- y

will k Immediately put ap and told again at
th. eiprnie .nd riik of tk. p.rioa to whom it
w.t ttraok .IT, and wkd, ia .ai. cf deficiency at,
tath eball mak. good in nine, and In
a. IniUne. will th. D.ed b. prei.ot.d lo Court
for conflrmitloa nnlaat th. money It .dually
paid lo tb. Sharif. dUBTUI J. P1K,

Baaairr't Orrict, I Ehtriff.
Cltarfiald, Pa., Dh. 17, 1878. J

.Sherirs Sale.
T)T tlrlu. nf wrltf of leenri facia., It-- 1

1 mad oat of tht Court ef Commoa Plrat of
Cl..rt.ld .ounty, and t. HI directed, th.r.
will b. .ipoi.d t. PUBLIC BALK, at tk. Court
Houai ia tb. borough of Ci..rl.ld, .a Mon-
day, Ih. 12th day of January, 1874, at I o'clock,
p. m., th. following Ke.l Batata, to wit:

All tboa. twn tract, of land, lituat. in Ball
trwaih,p, Clrarfi.M county, Pa. Tb. oa. pice
oa th. w.lert of Bur llun, beginning at bun lock
corner, thenc. by tract No. l:i$, louth i

wart 206 perebM to birch, thenoa aortk
drgreet wen 2i p.rehei to poit, thenc. north lj
degreei rait 36i nercbu to poet, th.nc.
north 60J degroM wut Iul4j perehet to ni.pl.,
thence louth mi degrau tail IH perchci to poll,
Ikenu foutk 6"t drgrw. weit 80 p.rehei to hem-
lock, thenc. aoulh 60J degrc.. aait 24 p.rch.1
to pine, of beginning rontaining 7k6 acrcl, 17

perrhee and allowanoa. Th. other pico. tbeioof
beginning at a. hemlock on lin. of No. 3668,
thence north 40 degree, wut 240 parrbu to .
hemlock, tbrnc. north 60 drgrett eait 80 pcrehu
to poll, thenc. louth 40 dagrcot .ait 246 perohu
whit, pin., theno. by No. 3638 louth 60 degree,
weet 80 peruke, to plao. of beginning contain-
ing 114 acru, 8 p.rehu and allowance. Sailed,
taken in .locution and to be told ai lb. property
of D. F. Smith.

Tina, or Sal. To. prle. r aumntwhieh
tha property tball be ttruck of Bait bt paid at
tht ttmt of tale, r tuoh other trrnng.m.ntt
made at will be tppro.td, othtrwiiaJb. prop-
erty will k. lmm.01at.ly pat up and toldaxaia. Ih. .ap.a.. .nd ri.k of tk. person to whom
it wai ttruck off, 10 1 wka.la .... .fdelei.ncy,
.1 tuck ihall mak. good tk. Mm., and
In no lnit.no. will tb. Heed b. pr.nnied ia
Curt for eonfirm.tlon ani... tb. mon.y I. ...
taalljr paid tk. Sheriff. JUSTIN J. PIE,

Barntrr'i Ornrn 1 Bhiriff.
CltMfiald, Pa., Ita. 17, 1873. ,

NOI'IHU NoticAI)MIMHTKAT(lltl4 idtnlnirtrntion
on tb. .lUt. of b A.MILL BTAHH, deewted,
lat. of knox townihip, Cl.arfield eonnty, Priin'a,
harlng beta duly granted to tht andenigned,
all p.nonl Indibtwl to laid .Hat. mi) pl.ait
vak. immediate p.ym.nt, and tkoae baring
l.iml or d.mandt will praient them prop.rly

authenticated lor ttttltmrnt withnnt delay.
I.KW19 KKIUKD,

. JACOB AltNOI.K,
Adminlltfitort.

New Millpori, Nor. , 1878 t

All p'.raouear.kwcb; eautloned
CAtlTtfiai. or in any way meddling
with tb. following property, now in poiiciiion of
Jamcl O. Kelly, of Knox townihip, at tht lame
belonge to me, ill: One brown Uoraa, ono torrel
Mara and two let! of ll.rnu..Jp. I.;tf-3- t W, W, tKLLY.

NOTK E. In th. Court ofAl'IJlTOB'i of Cl.arfield Co., Pa. No.
IJ7 Jan. Term, 1871.
F.uit A Oomlwin )

v., I Bptcial AlUchmmt.
Fd. Kraticr. J
Tha andenigned anditor, appointed by Ih.

Court to diitribut. tb. money .riling from tb.
a.le of tht f .nonal proparty of Kd. Krali.r, at-

tached by Ttrtu. of Ih. .Hot. altacbm.nl and
old by order of I be Court, to th. paiilu entitled

thereto according to law, gire. notice that be will
attend to tba dutiu of the appointment, at hii
oAi-e- , ia th. borough of Clearfield, Pa., oa Thurs-
day, the th day ef January, A. D. 1874, where
And when pailiu intonviM m.T attend.

de.17.lt Craua UtlHIUNt Auditor.

AUDIYUira NOTICK In the Orphaai'
manly, Ta. la th. mai-

ler of th. partition nf th. real estate of Peter
Blrger, lal. of Bradford totra'hip, dee'd. Prop-
erty takea by 1. (I. Barger at acwir.iiem.at.
N.llo. it keroby gn that Ih. ondnriignml Aud-

itor will fttlcnd to tne duti.t of hit appointmint
at hit Office, in Clearfield, Pa., oa WednredaT,
Dm. lilt, 1873, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at kick
tin. and nlaoa all partial Intrreited ararequeited
toit'jmd. JOUN II JTLFOK1',

Deo. 10, 18JJ Tt. Auditor.

CAUTIOrt. All pmoaiare cautioned agiinat
.r trurting, aa my noeoant, WiU

li.a Mnarcr, ef CoTlnrtoa tawnililn, a pauper
tbild, aouad to me anlll .f ag. ky In. 0T.rar.rt
of laid towaihlp, who left my hour, aad board
wltboai Juit teuer. ar prororatioa, a. I da aot bold
mynlf recponiibl. for aay d.hti of kit aoatraet-in- g

ay aayiklat ill. concerning him.
declf-it- a WILLIAM H. UB1BBL.

BANK NOTICKI

Th. annual election for Illreetprt of th. Co...
ly N.llo.al Bank --will ke held at . k.aking
roam, oa Tumday, January !8th, 1071, belwMa
tki boari of I ti I .'clock, t. M.

' ' "
ciM.fidd,Bi. ift f'

' SheriiTs Sale. :

"tyr !rlo. of writ, of ritri ;,.J) out cf the Court of Common Plena ''Uneld aounty. nud to me directed, th.r. in u
lu vmuaw PALI, at tb. CLUil lU,.lf

In Iht boroogl of Clr.la Mond.y.tb.'
Ulh day of Juouary, 1874, at I o'clock, i attk. following Il.ei B.tat., r. wit 1 ' '

All lb. right, Mil. aad lntor.it la all rtiat ear.
lain lot of ground, iltutta In DaMtur towniblpy
Clearfield .ounty, P.., bounded on tb. w.it (1 '
publi. road leading from Oieeoll to Pblllpibart
on the wulh ky McMullen, en th. ..it by Joha
L'rine, .nd on th. north ky Trlor--eo- ov

taining on. M, nnd h.Tiag koatiaBd
other iuprorement. tbcreon. Relied, taken laj
eiecullon and to b. Mid at lb. property of Wj;
T.ylor,

Alio, all Ih. right, till, aad laUr.il la all thai ' '
oerlaln lot of ground, lituat. in Ih. Tillage of
Bumiiila, BurniiJ. townihip, Cleani.1,1. couaty
Pa, bounded on Ih. north bykl.pl. Strut,
tb. writ by Uobert Cormon, and on tht loath nif
re y 1. nrnuorion-TConuuu- ng toeut on.- -
fourth of aa acre, mora' ar leu, and baring a '

fram. home and other improTcment. hiraon- .- "
SeiaedT, l.kcn in .irsulioa and to b. lold ai th.
prupertr of A. T. Bucom,

Alio, all tb. right, title and inierut In all tbat
oert.in tract of land, lituate ia P.nn townibip '
Cleerfiuld onuuly, ('., bonndrd on tb. out by '
drier Bell, on thi toutk by lleitienntbar, oa the "
wcit by Milct Bpencer, .nd oa tb. north by

Bloom ounttining 41 aorei, mor. or u,r
being nil 0lear.1l, and baring a frame houu tod
log barn thereon erected. Beiard, taken ia ate.
cut Ion and to be told ai tb. proptrty of Dm! '

Cochran. -

AIM, all tht right, till, aad latereet la all that- - '

errteia tract of laad, litnat. la Beooaria town,
hip, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at a pul ,

by a dogwood, being a corner of the Jim. Hoover
now Adam II urdman'i fnrm, theno. by landi ef
Denni. McCoy north 80 perch e. to a poit by a '
dogwodd, thenc. by land of John Wold, Jr., wift
t':t perchee to a poet, th.nee by Hard man Phil-
ip! (now Hamiitoa Weld couth H perchee to a
noit by a pine itamp, taeaeo ky landi of Jen.
VV illiatni and Jnu Hoover east 232 pcrckei to
th. place of begiaaing aoataiaiBg libs Mine
and allowanM, and having a frame houu and
b.ra thareoa erected. Beitod, taken In execution'... t. be aula u tk. croperty .f Ueorge VV
Puree.

Alio, all th. right, till, aad InUreit In all that
certain lot of ground, ntuau ia JaaeiTille, (in-li-

townihip, Cl.erft.ld county, Pa., bonndeil on
th. wut by P. and A. Flynn, on the cut by Wal-
nut Bircet, en the nnrth by an alley, tnd on th.
louth by Wm. Bcdgwlck containing one town '
lot .nd baring a plank bouae and other Improve,
nieuti thereon. Beiud, tak.n ia elocution and
to b. told ai tht property of Franelt Hyen.

Tibm or Sat,.. The prlo. ar tarn at which
th. proparty .ball b. itrnck 00 muil at paid at
tbt lime of tali, tr inch o h.r arraagm.BU
mado ai will be approved, olk.rwii. th. properly
will b. imm.diat.lyput ap and Mid again at
tht txp.ni. nod riik of tk. p.r.oa to when it
w.i itrnok off, tnd wko, la tut of deficiency at
inch ih. II make good the urn, lad la
no initenee win u. u..a be prea.nled In QearV ,
for eooBruiatlon nnl.i. th. mon.y ii actuallr
paid to the Sheriff. JL'SltN J. Plli,

Hntmrr't Orrici, I Ehtriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Dc 17,1871. j

C0UHT PROCLAMATION.
WHBRBA8, Ron. C. A. MAYER, Frutftai

th. Court nf Commoa Pleu of
the Tn.nty-lin- Judicial Diitrict, tompwed .fth. eounli.t of Cl.arl.ld, C.ntr. and Clinton'
nnd Hon. William C. Folxt and Hon. Jaax J.
H.D. Auoeiate Jud... ef Cl.ar8.la ,,..1,
bare inucd their precept, to m. directed, for lb.
n.iuing 01 a uonri 01 common FDii, Urph.ni1 'Court, Court of Qn.rt.r S.uioai, Cart of Oyer
and Terminer, nd Court of U en oral Jail Deli.
ry.attb. Courl llonuatCl.arl.ld,iaaad forth,

eounty of Clearfield, soma). a. ing oa th. aecoad
Monday, 14th day of Jan., 1874, aad toeoa-tinu- e

one week.
NOTICE IS, therefore, kerebr .Ire., to tk.

Coroner, Jaitieot oflb. Peace, and Couitablei,
in nnd for aaid county of Clearfield, to appear ia
their proper penoni, with tk.ir Keeordi, Rolli,
Inquliiiiont, Kiaminatioat, and oth.r Kemea-brnnce- i,

to do tboie thinci which to th.ir .fflcaa.- -

and in th.ir behalf, p.rtaia to b. done.
GIVEN andcr my b. rid at Cl.arfi.ldhii 17tk

o.y 01 ueoetnbcr, In tbe year of oar Lord ena
Ihouiand aigbt hundred aad ctTtnly-ihrie- -

' .
JUSTIN J. PIE, Sheriff.

OP JUROR DRAWN FOR JAN.LIST TliRM commencing on tb. 12le : .
e.Ain Jt aoai.

Joi. W. Lnll....Bmrla J. C. F.rgnjoa.Fergui'n',
Henry Breth Bell A. Murry-- Oirard
John W. Bell " Thomp. jctead....Qoihen
Wro. rd Robt. Jobniton.Jorftr .
Win. 8. Lntber.... Brady Tboa. laniehlwrene
J.C.Henderron.Burniide Jaa. U. Hile L. Clt
Beiel bimoa. Cheat Daalal Be.mlMcrrL,.
Jaa. Holt CoTington Frank Wilbelm... '
J. M. Kratur.ClMriidd Q. W. Gellaher.N.Wub..
O. B. W.lca.... K. B. Hartmaa.HOioeola
3 .Thompwa .Curweair'l Jaa. Melntyrt Proa
A. J. Shugart...Deoitur John 8. Hold........ Pike

rxATiati traoRa.
Howard WellL.Beccari. E. W. Thompaoa.Co- - ale
H. 11. McGe. Bell Perry Kephart-Veoal- ar

II, B. Shiom.l....Ilor.i C. C. Bbaltir.... -
J. Pearec, Jr...Bradlord Jamet Kepbart.. H

8. Lanibarry... " Wm. Rowlel...Fergulor
It. C Fault Brady S. C. Bradford... .liiraro
jonn 1,. rent!..., " Matt. TaU........Goihtn
P. W. Draacker.. " II. Bamgardaer.M
Jont. Bh.ff.r Allca Cupter "
John Mcllenry... ' " Geo. Woodward..Huitoa
M. rt. Clara.. JamM Rea.M Jordaa
R. Brillhart....Burniid. C. Heltlloa...Karthaul
Torra Bak.r Chert C. B. Nemi... Lawrence
OliTw Btev.ni.H... ' Jno.LiTingatoa "
John McOnilkea Edward Wiu...Mjr:
r.F. Cendrlet.Ccringt.n Mieh..l Rad.r... "
Fred. BackettClearicld D. H. Waring.- -.
Jampi knrr... " Andrew BpenMr...Pena
Bamael Bargr. " John lianlep Pike
noil rteed " John R. McClun. "
C. W. Smith... Irria Tbompicew. "
Frank Short. .. " Milton McClnre.... "
C. Howe .. Ren. Hert.hora Jr. "
M. Oweai..C.rweniTlll. Wa. MulltB.Woodwvd

I EGISTER'B MOTICIw Notice ii hereby

Xl firea tbat the following aeeountl have keen
examined and paiacd by me, aad remaia filed of
record to tbii omoe for th. inspection of hein,
legateea,areditori,and all .then ia any other Wty
intereilcd, nnd will be preeented to tbe next Or-

phan.' Court el Clearfield county, te be held at tbe
Court Honie, in th. boroagh of Clearfield, com-

mencing on tbi 2d nfaday (being Ike 12tk day)
of Jaunary, A. P. 1874.

Final areaant of Jimc Wrirler. jMmi.lltra- -

torof Miltea Mcfrrtde, lata ef tbe borough of
Clurteld, county of Clearfield, dcoraaad.

Aeoeunt of J.ba M. Ad.mt, Troitee ef tb.ee- -
tat. of Joha Burgu.dcr, lat. of Bnraild. towa
thip, Clcarucld tounty, deecaiod.

Final aeeoont ef Howard Weld, Admiailtratoa
of Hamiitoa Weld, late ef Beooaria twp Clear-flel- d

toanty, deoonied.
Final aoccant of Joha W. Wrirler. Admlnia- -

trator of Francli M.ntm, Int. of Emu wutty,
Iowa, formerly of Uirard townibip. Clwrnila
Mnnty, deecaied.

Partial account of John L. CuttU, Adminiilra-to- r

of th. cit. 1. of Darid Miller, late of e .

rence lowaihip, Clearfield couaty, dueaMd,
Triennial account of William Riddle, gtardiaa

of Iieiab II. Cowan, minor ebild of Jamel Cow-

an, late of Bcroaria towaibip, deeened.
Partial account of 1. H. Kirk and Darid Reamr,

adminictratorl ol n unain Kirk, late ef Brady
townikip, deceated.

Partial aertiunt of John B. McRiernin, guirdK.
an of Kdgir 8lcr.ni, minor child of Abedatgo,
6toren., doccaied.

R.stirxa't Ornca. ) A. W. IBB.
Clearfield, I'a., Dee. 1 0, 1 871-t- j . Kigiiler..

THE COURT OF COMMOH PLkwAa.IHof tlrtrBeld Connty, Patina.
DNIUL P. 0M.J No. 17, Mkrck T, 1873..

SAP.An A. BLOOM.J Eirbprnna ia tlrerct.
Th. underalgned Commtiiioa.rt appoint by .

th. Court to Uk. tutimony la lb. abor. mi., ,
will attend lo tbe dutlei of hit tppoinlmant at
the Sheriff"! office, ia ClMrfield.aa Tneidty, Dee.

30ih, A. D. 1(73, a hen and where all pirtiu ia- - :'

termed nan attend. A. U. KRAMER, .
Clearfield, Deo. 10, 78-3- 1. Commiiiiouet.

All peraont are hereby
CADTIOS. aurrheflng or meddling with tbe
following property, in tk. pe.ue.Hia ef Jowph
ll.l.k. ... W , a. ...!. lli Mm. b.- -

loagi to me t 'ike properly .11 ableb iaid neither
urea, ia rennrio, f uara prowa mere., 1

llorr., 1 o.r Blare, 1 aarrai jw.r., nun von,
Tl .. . 1 u .. U...- - I I...LI. Ttf..a.. 8

URH'"", T'"a -
Mi doubb) Harn.il, I letl linglt Harn.w, an
an omtr propeny in ait poueuio., vi'.koohold furnllnre. '

Dm. 10, 18--Ji J0INTASrlABs- -

UPEHVIHOR8' N4TICBi AU peruu
, ..wl t j. Iha .,, timb--ar. nerroy - - - .

or oth obltructtoa any plao. .a any 01

of Lawrence townihip, M loch timber,

left lying oa M10 ronar, win no removes --

'., ,1 mn l..vlo. It. And farther,neoM
II a ny paraoa or pertonl Imt. limber at tk. rlr- -

Ml t.g ia tn. pu.11. mau, vt .aw i..-- .,

a.bli. rod, tbey will n. neia mpo.io,
OMldent .l.i - mm,, IharnfroMi. and WlU

ekar ged kank-lrar- e by Ike townikip.
B 1 reqoett of many ttllif 0..

John 0. klim,
N. Kisiim.,
JAMES BROWrt,

Dm. Ii, J67 4U gaperTltera..

tmTICFJ' dk COWBTABtlW ytrJ Wa kare printed a larf. aamhar ef tt. a'
Ice BILL, and wlU an taa receipae. "
It. MB', mail a Mt ta aT a.ojyea.


